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By Underground
The nearest Underground station is St Paul’s on the Central Line [2 minute walk]. Mansion House, Cannon Street and Blackfriars stations on the District Lines are also only a 5-10 minute walk away.

By train
The major local over-ground stations are:
Blackfriars [5 minute walk]
Cannon Street [8 minute walk]
Moorgate [15 minute walk]
London Bridge [20 minute walk]

By car
Visitors are advised to arrive by public transport wherever possible.
There is a public car park on Queen Victoria Street to the south of the cathedral.
On-street parking is very restricted in the area so other methods of transport are advisable.

By bike
Free bicycle parking is provided in our office.
Please email london.admin@genesisoilandgas.com for further details.

By bus
Buses stopping directly outside the office:
Bus routes: 4, 11, 15, 23, 25, 26, 100, 242

Grange St, Paul’s - 5 minutes walk from office